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The bachelor ́s work with the topic „Activities of A Hospice Pastoral Worker“ tries to show
indispensability of a pastoral worker in a multidisciplinary team looking after patients in a hospice. It
refers to literature concerning the subject, and to personal experience of the author. The work is divided
into six sections. The first of these explains and clarifies some basic conceptions mentioned in the work.
The second section focuses on legal regulations and agreements in healthcare pastoral work. The third
section is the largest and describes work of a hospice pastoral worker. There are four characteristic
domains E work with patients, with their family and friends, with hospice staff, and with surviving
relatives. An essential topic are spiritual needs of patients, described in the fourth chapter. The fifth
section focuses on tools of a pastoral worker, which are also very important. At the end of the bachelor ́s
work there is a chapter concerning the topic of death. In the framework of complex care of a person's
well Ebeing a pastoral worker is an indispensable constituent of a team working with terminally ill
patients. 
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